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Organic Cotton Printed Fabric & Bamboo fabric latest collection launched at Fabrics-textiles.com

Organic Cotton Printed fabrics & Bamboo fabrics latest collection is launched at Fabrics-textiles.com

Oct. 28, 2008 - PRLog -- Fabrics-textiles.com has launched its latest line of Organic Cotton Printed and
solid fabrics & Bamboo fabrics which can soon be accessed at their website:
http://store.fabrics-textiles.com/

This new line will include Organic cotton knit fabrics like jersey, interlock, fleece, rib, pique, and terry,
plus organic wovens like organic denim, corduroy, poplin, twill, sateen, canvas and Bamboo fabrics.

These organic cotton fabrics are printed as per standards of GOTS, and are certified by SKAL/CU.These
are also certified Fairtrade, and the dyeing process uses all azo-free dyes as per organic standards.

These fabrics are available in retail and wholesale, and are also repeat manufacturable.

All organic cottons can be custom printed as per customers designs, or you can buy the prints available at
Fabrics-textiles.com
The minimums for custom printing will be around 200 yards per print.

It seems Organic is the way ahead at Fabrics-textiles, and they are touting organic cottons to be the ideal
fabric for childrens wear, baby diapers, baby-wear, and for just about anything.

# # #

Fabrics-textiles.com is a fabric store with fabrics like organic cotton,bamboo fabric, quilting
fabric,patchwork madras fabric, patchwork plaids, madras plaids, seersucker, and silk fabrics.
Fabrics-textiles.com also offers wholesale fabrics.
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